
Wedding cake cutting service with optional       

decorative serving set available

Post Reception, Late Night Local Pizza Display       

for up to 50 guests

Exceptional country style hot Breakfast Buffet for all

overnight guests

Onsite lawn games throughout your package

Build your own s’mores bar at the fire pit both nights

of your package

Amenity basket in each public restroom

A dedicated event coordinator who works with  you

from the day you book, throughout the planning

process and who is present to ensure your wedding

day runs perfectly

$100 vendor credit towards professional DJ service

of your choice 

Exclusive access to our Lakeside Lodge coupled

with the amenities of Bald Eagle State Park

Complimentary Bridal Suite with Lake View

Rehearsal Dinner Barbecue for up to 50 guests

Wedding Day Luncheon display for up to 50 guests

Continuous soft beverage and coffee station for

your guests

Private Lakeview Ceremony Site set with up to 90

white padded folding chairs

20x30 White Tent for a rainy day ceremony, 

cocktail hour shade or lawn games

Chef’s Menu Tasting for Couple

Five Hour Reception Service, including a fully  

appointed cocktail hour on our lake front patio,

dining tables & chairs for up to 90 set to your

preference with choice of floor length linens &

napkins to complement your color palate

N A T U R E  I N N  W E D D I N G  P A C K A G E

destination weekday wedding package
We have created the Destination Weekday Wedding Package for couples who want to host their dream wedding at the

inn and are flexible about the day of the week that they marry & celebrate. This package still features a two-night

celebration identical to the destination weekend wedding, but the wedding ceremony and reception would take place

on a weekday between Monday and Thursday. These wedding packages are available during our peak wedding

season, between late April and late October, and provide flexibility and cost savings when couples are selecting their

ideal date.Your destination weekday wedding package will include:

All charges, including tax & gratuity, have been calculated and are included in our all-inclusive pricing structure.

Likewise, our reception pricing is based on the menu selected, service style, and actual number of guests attending

and is a straightforward, all-inclusive price per person.   Please note that this package was designed for wedding

couples hosting their wedding during hotel weekdays, Sunday through Thursday, and with an estimated guest count of

80 guests or less. If you have an estimated count of more than 90 and would prefer our destination weekday wedding

package, please reach out to our wedding coordinator to discuss further. 

Simplified Planning. Exceptional Service.

All-inclusive Destination Weekday Wedding Package Price: $8,500.00


